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ARTICLE INFO  ABSTRACT 

  

 

 

This community service activity was carried out in the Pungsari 

area, Plupuh District, Sragen Regency, in collaboration with UKM 

Batik Wijaya and the Sragen Regency Government. The purpose of 

this activity is to foster green entrepreneurship at a UKM Batik 

Wijaya so that it can increase the income of the surrounding 

community while still paying attention to the concept of 

environmentally sound business sustainability. Broadly speaking, 

the methods used in the implementation of this activation include: 

training and mentoring and establishing cooperation with the 

District / Regency level government. UKM Batik Wijaya produces 

batik products that are not inferior when compared to other SMEs. 

Participation of participants in this activity shows high enthusiasm 

in an effort to increase creativity and innovation in the production 

of UKM Wijaya. After the implementation of this activity, it is 

hoped that it can increase the income of the community, especially 

those who are members of UKM Wijaya and create a healthier 

environment in Pungsari Village 
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INTRODUCTION  

 

Sustainable economic development not only demands the achievement of profitability but must be 

able to maintain environmental balance (Nugraha et.al., 2024). The government's commitment to 

accelerate sustainable development with the issuance of Presidential Regulation Number 59 of 2017 

concerning the implementation of achieving sustainable development goals. At the level of 

implementation, the achievement of SDGs requires harmonization of participation that requires 

contributions from all parties (Engkus, 2018). SMEs are one of the parties that are also required to 

contribute to realizing a sustainable economy (Asmara & Murwadji, 2020; Atlantika et.al., 2023)). 

In line with the acceleration of sustainable development (SDGs), SMEs are one of the parties that 

contribute to the realization of SDGs. At the practical level, the contribution of SMEs is still difficult 

to realize given the limitations of knowledge, skills and accessibility (Budiarto et.al., 2018; 
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ekon.go.id). Support from universities is realized with PKM activities, including those that focus on 

developing environmentally friendly batik product innovations. Innovation development is not only 

on natural colors but also on production capacity to meet local, domestic, and international (export) 

market demands. The development of production capacity is expected to improve the welfare of 

batik craftsmen to maintain the consistency of sustainable production (Nugraha, 2015; Luaylik et.al., 

2022; Sulaiman et.al., 2023). 

 

Sragen Regency is one of the world's batik producing areas (marketing.sragenkab.go.id). Currently, 

both the technology and design have developed. Limited knowledge, skills and access to information 

make batik craftsmen's awareness to develop environmentally friendly batik and regional protection 

development is still limited. Currently, most batik craftsmen in Sragen Regency still depend on using 

synthetic colors which have an impact on environmental pollution. Development of environmentally 

friendly batik products can be started with the use of natural colors. Natural color raw materials are 

easily obtained from the surrounding environment.  

 

Plupuh is one of the batik centers in Sragen Regency but has not developed optimally 

(sipelangi.sragenkab.go.id). In Plupuh Sub-district, there are only a few Batik MSMEs but with a 

marketing level that has not been maximized. Plupuh sub-district has batik craft potential that is not 

inferior to other sub-districts. So that Plupuh sub-district needs special attention from both the 

Regional Government and the University as an educational institution that has a responsibility in 

community service activities. The development of batik potential in Plupuh Sub-district encouraged 

the birth of batik villages. The batik village can be developed into a tourist village so that it is more 

popular among the local, national and international levels of society.  

 

Batik Wijaya in Pungsari Village, Plupuh Subdistrict, Sragen Regency has four problems that must 

be solved immediately, namely: limited production capabilities due to the lack of production 

equipment, especially equipment for cold night printing, still depending on the use of synthetic 

colors that are not environmentally friendly, unmanaged production waste that pollutes the 

environment, limited SME management, and the limited role of the village government in 

developing batik potential.  

 

The purpose of this community service program is to develop green entrepreneurship by using 

natural colors, managing batik waste into souvenirs that have high value and developing the potential 

of environmentally friendly areas. This is intended to increase the contribution of SMEs in the 

realization of accelerating SDGs. In addition, it is also a concrete effort to accelerate the diffusion 

between university technology and the industrial community and develop a link & match process 

between universities, industry, local governments, and society at large. 

 

 

METHODS  

 

This community service activity involves several institutions and universities as implementers and 

supporters of activities.  

1. Training 

Training is conducted in the context of science and technology transfer (Maulyan, 2019; Irianto, 

2022). In this activity, the training materials were delivered by competent personnel in their 

fields regarding natural dyeing innovation, SME management, and green entrepreneurship.  

2. Assistance 

UKM Batik Wijaya is still limited in using natural colors and depends on using synthetic dyes 

that are not environmentally friendly due to the minimal ability/skills of craftsmen. The 

assistance carried out in this activity is in the form of introduction and practice of natural 

coloring and assistance in making innovations in batik production. 

3. Cooperation with relevant local governments 

https://ejournal.itbwigalumajang.ac.id/index.php/eps
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The cooperation carried out in this activity is in the form of discussions with various parties 

from the relevant Regional Government, especially in order to provide solutions to the limited 

production capabilities due to the lack of production equipment, especially tools to support the batik 

color process. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 

This community service activity was carried out from January to February 2024. The series of 

activities carried out include: 

✓ Licensing and coordination, at this stage the team communicates with various related parties in 

preparation for the implementation of community service activities that will be held at UKM 

Batik Wijaya, Pungsari Village, Plupuh District, Sragen Regency.  

✓ Implementation of training and mentoring, at this stage the activities are carried out by the team 

with UKM Batik Wijaya partners with the place of activity at the Wijaya batik center, Pungsari 

Village, Plupuh District, Sragen Regency. 

✓ Coordination of cooperation, at this stage the team communicates with the relevant local 

governments, namely the Pungsari Village Government and the Plupuh District Government in 

order to improve and develop the potential of Batik Wijaya SMEs.  

 

The description of the activities carried out is outlined as follows: 

1. Training activities were held on February 11, 2024. The training materials delivered to Batik 

Wijaya SME participants were related to SME management and green entrepreneurship. In brief, 

the materials presented include: 

a. Implementation of the triple bottom line concept  

₋ The Triple Bottom Line (TBL) concept encompasses environmental sustainability, social 

welfare, and economic profit. 

₋ The application of the TBL concept can improve the performance and sustainability of 

the batik industry. 

₋ The importance of maintaining a balance between economic profit, environmental 

sustainability and social welfare in every business activity. 

b. Use of natural colors in batik 

₋ The importance of using natural dyes in the batik industry as part of a green 

entrepreneurship strategy. 

₋ The diversity and beauty of natural colors that can be produced from materials such as 

teak leaves, secang, or turmeric. 

₋ There are many environmental and human health benefits of using eco-friendly natural 

colors. 

c. Management of batik waste into valuable souvenirs 

- Efficient and creative batik waste management strategies to produce souvenirs or other 

value-added products. 

- The importance of waste management as part of green entrepreneurship practices in the 

batik industry. 

- Examples of souvenir products made from batik waste that have aesthetic value and high 

selling value. 

d. Development of environmentally friendly regional potential 

- Sustainable and environmentally friendly batik-based regional development strategies, 

such as the development of batik tourism villages. 

- The important role of local governments, SMEs and communities in developing the 

potential of the region in a sustainable manner. 

- Economic, social and environmental benefits of sustainable regional development. 

e. Online marketing strategy 

- The importance of online marketing as a tool to increase market accessibility and expand 

the reach of batik products. 
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- Effective online marketing strategies, such as website creation, presence on social media 

platforms, and digital promotion campaigns. 

- The benefits of online marketing in achieving goals such as publications in mass media, 

as well as local/national batik exhibitions for offline and online marketing. 

 

The following is an overview of the training activities conducted: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Green entrepreneurship training for Batik Wijaya SMEs 

Source: Data Processed 

 

The training activities as presented in Figure 1 were attended by participants from UKM Batik 

Wijaya. Material delivery was conducted both offline and online. Some team members came directly 

to SME Batik Wijaya to deliver the training in person, and some delivered the materials online due 

to time and distance constraints. 

 

2. The mentoring was held in February 2024. Mentoring is carried out in several stages including: 

a. The PKM team conducted an evaluation and constraints/weaknesses in making natural 

colors in the environment of Pungsari Village, Plupuh District, Sragen Regency. 

b. The PKM team assisted the batik coloring process using natural colors manually. 

c. The PKM team provides assistance on how to make creations and innovations from batik 

materials that are no longer used as a combination of clothes or fashion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Mentoring activities at UKM Batik Wijaya 

Source: Data Processed 
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Figure 3. Natural coloring products at UKM Batik Wijaya 

Source: Data Processed 

 

3. Establish cooperation with relevant local governments.  

Cooperation in this case is intended so that the development of Batik Wijaya SMEs gets support 

and facilitation from the relevant local government. Some of the things coordinated by the team 

include: 

a. The obstacles faced by UKM Batik Wijaya when using natural colors from the 

identification of equipment needs and natural colors needed. 

b. Constraints related to limited production tools. 

c. Obstacles related to digital marketing. 

 

Discussion 

Batik Wijaya SMEs are still limited in using natural colors and depend on using synthetic dyes that 

are not environmentally friendly due to the minimal skills of the craftsmen. Considerations of low 

prices, easy to obtain, fast and durable are the basis for craftsmen to faithfully use synthetic colors. 

But the long-term impact on environmental sustainability is very worrying. The innovation 

offered in this PKM activity is the development of natural colors, eco prints and night batik that 

are more varied and environmentally friendly. The advantages of environmentally friendly 

products will make Plupuh Region Batik have artistic value and high selling value. The innovation 

of natural coloring by mixing cow bone powder can also improve the quality of natural colors. 

Natural materials that are cheap, easy to obtain and do not pollute the environment will certainly 

increase the profit of craftsmen. The use of natural colors in addition to being easily obtained from 

the surrounding environment also contributes to accelerating the realization of SDGs.  

 

Production waste that has not been managed properly because it does not have an adequate WWTP. 

Environmental pollution in the long run not only threatens the environment but also human 

survival. PKM activities will innovate by making a simple WWTP that is adequate to support the 

disposal of batik production waste. The WWTP will be very useful for SMEs in managing their 

production waste. The WWTP is intended so that batik waste is not directly channeled into the 

river, but will be accommodated in a special tub so as to reduce environmental pollution. 

 

Limited production capability due to the lack of production equipment, especially tools to support the batik 

color process. The limited equipment owned by Batik Wijaya is an obstacle to increasing the quantity and 

quality of batik production. Batik Wijaya has some simple production equipment such as mordant tubs, color 

tubs, and lorot tubs. But UKM Wijaya still has obstacles in increasing the capacity and quality of coloring. So 

far, the results of coloring on batik cloth are not optimal, the fabric still looks uneven color. So that equipment 

is still needed that supports coloring. Moreover, the innovation in this service activity also uses natural dyes 

that require special treatment, namely mixed with cow bone powder.   

 

SMEs' limitations in management and developing the potential of the Plupuh region into a tourist 

village in terms of direct and digital marketing. The Plupuh region has regional potential in the 

form of batik that has special characteristics in its motifs. But the Plupuh area is not yet widely 

known as a batik center, so the accessibility of information and marketing is still limited to local 
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consumers. In contrast, the Kliwonan area is known as another batik center in Masaran sub-district. 

The Kliwonan batik center has developed into a batik village and a tourism village with batik as its 

flagship product. The development of the Plupuh area into a tourism village can be one solution to 

introduce the potential of batik. It is hoped that by cooperating with the local government, Plupuh 

can develop into a batik tourism village. The elevation of Plupuh into a batik center can be an 

effective promotional medium. Increasing the accessibility of local, national and international 

communities to the Plupuh batik center will certainly lead to an increase in the welfare of batik 

craftsmen.  

 

Based on the results of the evaluation and sustainability of the program carried out by the PKM 

team together with various related parties, it resulted in several things to be followed up, as follows:  

1) Batik Wijaya SMEs agreed that after the community partnership program, they still cooperate to 

evaluate the program and form a sustainable business network. 

2) SME Batik Wijaya participates in developing new designs in the community partnership 

program. 

3) UKM Batik Wijaya increases its participation in program planning, implementation, and 

evaluation. 

4) The relevant local governments are ready to support Batik SMEs, one of which is UKM Batik 

Wijaya for further development, in accordance with applicable regulations and policies. 

 

 

CONCLUSION  

 

UKM Batik Wijaya produces batik products that have high potential when compared to other SMEs. 

The development of SME Batik Wijaya becomes a necessity in order to increase the income of the 

surrounding community in Pungsari Village, Plupuh Subdistrict, Sragen Regency. Participation of 

participants in this activity showed high enthusiasm both in training activities and mentoring 

activities. This is a positive signal of the efforts of UKM Batik Wijaya to increase creativity and 

innovation in its production. After the implementation of this activity, it is expected to increase the 

income of UKM Batik Wijaya and the surrounding community, as well as the creation of a healthier 

Pungsari Village environment. 
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